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VOT.UME XIX

&!)f Patiij fJaet.
JAMES P. BASH,

EOITOK AND PH Of IIETOR.
Plaits Daily, Fire Lilian per year,strictly in ad*

*ance. Weeklyj Single subwcnptiozia Two Dol-
lam per year; m Clubs of five. One Dollar.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Arbitration Committee ot the Board of

Trade
For March and April.

WM. >4c"RKERY, V. R B. CAMPBELL
IBAIAII DICKKY, H. P&EBTOV,

H. McELKUY. WM. MEANS.

PITTSBURGH AS IT Is.

Shortcomings and Needed Reforms.

the police—theiriksuffipiescv in point

f>F NI'MIIKHS AND BAD DISTKI BUTION
THROI’GH THE CITY UNIFORMS.

We have resided in this Iron City for &

iliort lifetime, and aro not without a due ap-
preciation of and proper pride in the substan-
tial prosperity and hard-earned wealth of the
community, and even the soot)' appearance of
our buildings, and the clouds of smoke which
darken our atmosphere, both of which are but
indications of that wealth and prosperity, and
an index of their source. Like every good
citizen, wo have warmly defended our city
abroad ; when told that Pittsburgh was black
we have proven it to be a blessing by the fact
that our sulphurous atmosphere was a preven-
tive of many diseases, and also that ours is
<ne of the healthiest cities in the world :

when the din of our manufactories was made
the objection we proudly talked of the bum
of industry; when tbo penuriousness of our
people was alluded to, we recalled the munifi-
cent donations made by our citizens to every
worthy charily, exceeding all others, in pro-
portion to our population ; wbt?n our lack of
fine public buildings was tbo theme, we have
pointed to the lino scenery which environs us ;
when taunted with being unfashionable and
••out of tbo world, ’’ as a city, we directed at-
tention to our ladiese, whose dresses are plain
and unostentatious, "neat but not gaudy,
better than the gold and tinsel which deoorate
the Flora McFliinseys of tbo’ South and Kast;
when it was said that our citizens were 100
much engaged in business and absorbed in
speculations to exercise the social qualities, we
ba\o shown the genuine hospitality and un-
biased friendsbp always extended to the
stranger, and the courtesies he meeLs with at
every step. This was all proper enough, but
we do confess to some qualms of conscience
in having endeavored to prove, both in our
private capacity ai.d as a public journalist, that
our city was as well regulated and governed as
it should be. We know that we have, in
consequence of this pride of nativity, con-
-ce&led some things which it might have been
better for the public to know, and unduly ex-
lolled some persons and things, not so great or
important of themselves, merely because this
might add to the prealigr of our city abroad
For ail this we are truly penitent, and For the
purpose of quieting our twinges of conscience
we are determined ic pursue a different course
henceforth, and when reform or amendment is
needed to speak out boldly as a cconservator
of the public good i. J in duty bound to do, and
demand it. That relorm in needed in many
particulars, all who look about them must soe
and know—therefore concealment is idle, and
we propose to show wherein we have fallen
short, and where changes would be beneficial.
This we shall do m u series of articles, pub-
lished from time to time, as circumnancoß de-
mand.

At* will be imagined from our beading the
first subject to which we wish to call attention
i§ tha insufficiency of the police force of our
city, its*want o? proper discipline, improper
distribution amongst the various ward*, ab*
•once of distinctive uniform, <&c.

And first a 3 to the number of men corapris
iqg the police force of Pittsburgh, concerning
which we will q&y in advance that there is no
city of its size that has not at least two or three
times as many guardians of its citizens and :
properly. The whole constabulary lorco of
our oily embraces, in all, not than sixty-
aix men, divided about thus: Mayor Wilson’s
chief of the d«y police, six active constables,
and one “ordinance man,” on half pay, old,
most imbecile, slow and inefficient—about as
good as a “wooden man ; ” one captain of tne 1
night walcb, four lieutenants and thirty-five
night watchmen ; nine regularly elected con*
stables, one for each ward of the city,and about
as many special constables, kept by the Alder-
men—some of whom have two, others none.
We think the whole force will not exceed
aixty-six—twenty-six for the day and forty for
the night. As to the efficiency of tho night
.watch or the Mayor’s day police we have no
special complaints for the present, but some of
the ward constables are of no use save to arrest
and convey lo prison, occasionalfy, some unfor-
tunate inebriate or vagrant. Vet, supposing
the whole twenty*six were active, tfocieni
policemen, is it to be expected that they could
keep a proper watch over 50,000 people and
7,GOu houses—an average of rtOO houses and
2,000 people to each constable 7 In this
church-going com munity the number of rogues
is, of course, proportionately small, but wo do
not believe they bear the same disproportion
to the number in other cities as does our police
force to that uf Cincinnati, Fhilalelphia, Bos-
ton, Baltimore, St. Louis, Chicago, Now
Orleans, or Louisville, leaving outNew York,
where the police have become apolitical power
and necessity. And so with the night watch,
it is simply absurd that one man should be
expected to guard 1,2*50 people in 190 houses,
from the depredations of the burglar, the incen-
diary, the assassin, and the thief. Yet such is
the tact, and so it has been for years. What a
great degree ofconfidence in the character of
our citizens do tho-city fathers exhibit in leav-
ing- their movements so comparatively free
from observation!

We who live in the heart of the city, pur-
suing our daily and nightly avocations, do not
tee this disparity of numbers above referred to
as much as those who live in the remote wards.
Very injudiciously, to our mind, the great
bulk of the night watch are kept in the thickly
populated part of the ciiy, and the thinly set-
tled districts, such as the Seventh, Eighth,
Ninth, and parUof tho First, Fourth and Sixth
Wards, where the house*, being further apart,

•are more exposed and their inhabitants more
in danger, are left comparatively unprotected.
In the three wards first named there are but
.five watchmen, and one watchmen in the city
has a beat nearly a mile around. Now we do
not believe that such an arrangement would
permit any man, however faithful and effi-
cient, to watch over the security of the lives
and property of as many people as are necessa-
rily under his charge. And yet the Finance
Committee of Councils, when making the ap-
propriation ordinance, refused to report in
tavor of a few additional watchmen for these
thinly Bottled districts. Here, we think, is a
matter which demands attention, and speedy
aad permanent reform.

With the day police, evils of a like character
exist. As we have stated, the Mayor has
under his control eight men. When a murder,.
a series of burglaries, or any great outrages has
b'iOQ committed,his officers are very active and
energetic, but their limited number curtails, in
a great degree, their usefulness. It is, on such
occasions, frequently necessary that numerous
localities in the city should be visited and
searched simultaneously, and as our policemen
allways go in pairs it will be Been that only
(our places can be searched at once, more par*
ticularly as the services of the ward policemen
are seldom, if ever, desired on these occasions.
Under these circumstances it is astonishing
that so many prompt arrests are made by the
Mayor’s police, when criminals have so wide
and unwatched a field and such unlimited ops
portunities for escape. And again, when the
police are off on duty, in these emergencies,
the Mayor is frequently left without a single
officer to Bend out and make an arrest when
an information is made, even though the parly
could be at once secured, and he, 100, escapes.

In answer to this it might be uiged that our
police are so expert that they generally had
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their man and bring him to punishment. But
this is not what is needed. We want a
preventive a* well as a detective police.
“An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of
cure,” and it would bo far Letter if we had a
force that’Wuuld prevent the perpetration of
Crimea than that those wo have should bo em-
ployed in seeking out criminals, who, when
arrested, aaddle the city and county with costs.

The usefulness of the ward constables is in a
great degree impaired by their jealousy of each
other and the Mayor's police that exists among
them, and hence it is but seldom they effect
any important arrests In some few instan-
ces we have ‘known them to act in conjunc-
tion with the Mayor’s police, but this has
generally been when some Alderman received
the first information of a crime which after-
wards came to the knowledge of the Mayor.

In this particular there are many improve-
ments demanded. In the first place we should
have at least one handred and twenty five
policemen for tho protection ot the city and
the enforcement of tho ordinances. They
should be employed at a staled salary and re-
ceive no additional fee for arrests or commit-
ments, stimulated to extraordinary exertion
only by an ocoasional reward offered for the
arrest of some great criminal. Both day and
night police should wear uniform to distinguish
them from ordinary citizens, with designating
marks or numbers so that any dereliction of
duty could be at once reported to the control-
ling power. There should be no distinction
between day and night police, they being re-
quired to servo a» both alternately. Seventy-
five policemen should be kept on duty at night
and fifty in day time. One policemen to each
Alderman, making two to each Ward, should
be detailed by the Mu) or (who ought to be the
governing power, through a chief of police
and one or two deputies) and placed under
control of the magistrates for a week or a
month at a lime, when the officer should be
changed. The remaining thirty two officers
should be distributed through tuo city, (with
the exception of hair, who should, alternating
as the c-lhors, bo kepi aUout tho office, to an
swor calls from any quarter or to carry ord -rs
to the officers of auy district) f. r the purpose
of enforcing the city ordinances and being
constantly o" the alert fur offenders. This
arrangement would, in course of time, famil-
iariz » every policeman with the entire city, by
day and by night, and prevent an v collusion
between 0110-er.- and such as offend against the
laws, and airo the exercise of any ftvoritisui
on the part of officer- toward those with whom
they may be v»n good terms.

Wo repeat that it is imp-*»sible for our present
police force, as now orgamz-vl, to guard the
city properly, and that it will require not lew
than the number mentioned to di so With
tho cutting off of all perquisites we are of
opinion that the expense Wv uld n*-t be very
materially increased with tho additional num-
ber, as the lightening of the duties of officers
would have iho effect of creating a willingness
to servo at a smaller compensation than is now
given.

Every one must admit that a reform in this
direction has b«>our::o a matter of no»-e»ilty and
that the sooner it is cotuineu.-i-d the t eller. All
good cilixMis shi uld tuaKo it their bus. ness to
urge a change upon those who legislate lor the
city.

BTATb.'NKRY , JOB I'KIMIM- Ki> 'K BiMUNo,

large hi*« i

AMERICAN

Ail 1:1.

Plalu, Fane >•

!.: A.'ih } ‘J{)hS

A* vs'Ala «>N

papers < ' uU - aml tiA-isrr)

HTATi' »NF.I.\ BO« »K. BKtNI IV

ALWAYS oh
M A l' h 1 O

BAM'. DONETOORDER. uKbi.B.

W. S. HAVEN,

STATIOHER, JOB PBINTEK h BOOK BINDKB

Corner of Wood and Third SlreoU.

SAPONIFIER!
Important to FumHicd

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense

BEST g^S|MARKET
ARTICLE||KjpJ|
SOFT SOAP!

One pound equal to Six pounds

IM>TASII!!
Fur Hair *1 Wbolenlr. Uy

Penn’a. Salt Manufact’g. Co.
PITTSBURGH, PA

And by all Drusclsu&• Orpocru In the* United Btatra.

DR- C. BAELZ,

WATERCURE AND HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

RAINBOW'S CELEBRATED TRUSS

RUPTURES.
130 BMTTRFIKI.O 8T

L. HIHSHFELU,
liKALKR IN

GENT’S FURNISHING GOODS,
—AND—

SHIRT MANUFACTURER,
NO. 83 WOOD STREET.

THE SUBSCRIBE!* RESPECTFULLY
• nnr»iint*»*H that HU IK EH tnade t»y him are guar-

anteed to hi; will tx- forwanlrd to anjr parted thel’nion,
(>□ rooeiTiiiii from tin* parties sejihnii the or.tern their
personal mra«..rL*mrnt of inch***, aorordiux to the for-
trmlugiveo below.

First 8i7.« aro nd the oo<-k
Strand. Size around the wriat.
Third Bue around the cheat, immediately below the

arm piu.
Fourth. From the middle of shoulder, length of arm

to wrist jotuL
Fifth. Heighth of j*-r»on from the shoulder to the

knee-pan.
Constantly in block a full awportment of Shirts of our

manufacture. Any order* addressed to me by mail, will
be promptly attended to.

L. HIRSHFELD,
NO. 83 WOOD STREET.

)«a

huUsf. and four
aCBEB To' I,KT Pleasantly situate ou Mt.

Washingh u, a ah< rt diautnee hooi the City. Cottage
house ol about 6 rooms, stable, Hprtmnnooae, fruit
and ebade tieea, Bhrubbery Ac. Reut fl6o per year

S. CUTBBKRT 4 SON,
mart ti Market street.

PRiMK.LEMUNS.—100 boxes hret quality
L< mona )ust rec’d and for sale by

REAMER 4 BROTHERS
mart Opposite St, Chariea Hotel.

’ •a. k '«
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The Juniata County Murder
Wo have already announc'd the fuel "1 tin*

| murder of Henry Aukor, an esteemed . it ; zoi.
vf Juniata county, over years < Id, on
Saturday last, in Black L) g VaHoy, Fayette
township, about midway between M/Alister-
ville and Richfield, and three miles oast of
SUtzer’s Mill. The particulars, SB detailed in
the Sentinel, are as follows: ,s)mu time be*
tweon the hours of 7 and 8 o'clock on that
evening, two men came to the house and ask-
ed for admission. There were, at the time,
three persons in the house, Mr. Auker, an old
lady who acted a-* housekeeper, and a grand
daughter of Mr. Auker, aged about 14 yoars.
Mr. Aukor and the old lady had retired.—
Wbon the two men knocked at the door, the
girl went to her grand father and told him
that two men desired the house.
Mr. Auker told the girl to admit lhr#t. As
soon as they outared, one sat on the wood b«.x
near the stove, and the other sat on a chair
near the door at which they entered. They
then Inquired of the girl who were in the
house, wno told thorn, but said they were both
in bed. They tbon told her that they wished
to see Mr. Auker, who got up and came into
the room. Alter conversing with them on
various topics for about, fifteen minutes, he
asked them what they wanted. Thu largo man
told him that they wanted bis tznonoy. Mr.
Aukor to'd them that there was not slu in the
bouse, and that they might search if they de
sired to. H’t thun gut up and wont to the
dt>or leading to his bed room, over which bung
his rill *. id >3 opened the door and reacho-i for
his gun, and as soon as be got it in his posses
sion, tbo tall man wont up to h.m and shot
hitn with a pi&tol through iko arm, near tiao
c-iOow. Failing to prostrate him with the p.s-
tol, ho drew Irom under his garments h hatch-
et, and ftruck him throe times on the head,
which caua<‘d him to fall on the Hour m an in-
sensible cuuaition. The rullians, as if alarmed
at their own work, immediately fled, without
making any search for what tb<*y canio alter.
Tno little g>rl ran at once to the nearest neigh-
bor'd and gave the alarm, and soon the whole
neighborhood was apprised of the atrocious
murder Mr. Auker uled in about an h.fur
and a half alter receiving the injury, without
being able to speAk a word. Tue next morn-
ing, a man upou observing the track* loading
from the house, lmmedia.eiy said that one ol
the uii'Q was .John L jwnug. 6u.-picion tiu-
luediateiy resUxi upon him and a rnau named
/.'.rnmerinar l, and men started of m j<ur*uit of
them. Z was arrested at
two ml ies east *.»f .\ ‘.if t'-rv; 1 le, about 5 • .'ei"ck
on Sunday afternoon, and taker, bolero F.*<j j’.re

Dunn, al M’Alutervilie, and at oin.e proved
bis innocence ai.d was 'Jisctargod Constable
Kenawell, of Fayette township, was informed
that JL/overing Mid a man named Samuel
Howder had left Z.imnerrnai/s res der.ee abovd
b o'clock on Si turd av evening II >wder was
arrested m M’Alisterville about ’• o'ci.ick ->n

Sunday evening, nnd saitl he had left Z.m-
morman': in company with Lovenng thoeven-
ing previv'Ua to hunt roots. It was eupp >se4
tUat Lotormg, if in the county, was at tie
house of Peter Verner, m tne (jap of
the Shade Mi untaii , about four n.des i.ortn of
M'Auhteraviiie About *> "‘clock a part', of
men, under the command of Cbo.stab.e kei.a-
well, aruud to the teeth, pr** .»eu"d to ’.no
houto of Vernor, which they .mniedistely tur-

t»n inquiring ol Vcrn-r wnet:..-r
Lovering was in the heu-e, he said that he wa-
about H'Umiwhere. Some of them ei.l*-:«-d me
bouse and after searching, found
crouched under the bed. A loaded pistol was
f u:td mh f poY.'ersion lie was taken before
Require Dui.n

After the capture of L. \-jnr.g, liowdur
turned Stale n evulencc' again*; him, and re-
lated substantially the above tacts Tm- little
girl who was at Aukcr’a at the time th<- deed
was committed, wcm brought ir.t,' the < til e ol
the Justice, whore twenty persorr
were congregated, and ©he at once r> cugn:/. d
L the man who &;..<t her gran«ltath-
er. although she sw-r** had whiskers whi-n
be c-.-rn:m;U‘d ln« act. Narco- then
that he bad *baved L . i >;iiulay morn-
ing. Both L* venrg at.d liowdur were then
remand'd to j-ail to answer to the ch»rc« of
murd**r They arrived b"ro at.-u* ..\i <k
on Monday morning, aDd were toribned t.-

An inquest was held on the bo-iv <d th-‘ de
oeav-d on Sunday afternoon, when a verdict
wa< returned that he bad com* t<> :.i* dc>il!.
b\ blow.- mlhtUxi upon bis head WiiU a hsK I. - I
-«r an bi“.

The deceo*txi wm a highly r<ua ! ki.J
worthy uf Fa\etU* t.iwn*!)!;, anu waa
reputed as being quite wealiby. He sold one

of his farms gome time ago. and :t wn.* >un

posed that he had romiderabie m- n-'V in hi*
pufts<*fNi> n Ha was bun d <-n M.-nday. ile
leaves three daughters Vo mourn h.s !o».s, who
are all married. We believe ho had no sons
living.

INT«ai"E A LMJ RhMKST Of HoCsK*.— ll ’•«

not every man who ha* the means or credit to
build a tioe house that baa th<j table to lurnirdi
it properly and in good si\!e. Tuer-* an* a
thousand miner things connected with the
interior adornment of dwelling* wuoh wu.
show the predilection* of the occupant, and if
ihiso are not judiciously selected a dwi*i,i :.-y,

however expensive may bo the dec.-mimi■».
will not exhibit that air of comfort which 1?

visible iQ tue tenement of every person ul w-a
balanced mind and cultivated lastI *, who h.-i*

means to follow out hiFindinations in fur-
nishuig Ins domietl. Nothing adds ruor>* to

the appearance ut a than beautiful wall
paper, and sirieo tho manufacture if that ar-‘
tlcle ban reached such perfection any <>no of
moderate means can atJord to r-'ver his w&.ln
with such decoraimns as rnay suit Lis La*>.
I’npor bangings are made in alm-d . nd’os*
variety and at any price, ami although the
French and Knglisb article arc si:.! thought
by many to Iks superior, yot our own manu-

facturers havo reached a high standard oi ex
cellenco. We never bad any adequate idea of
the beauty of the thousaaud de?igr.s in this
article until we visited the establishment of
Walter P. Marshall, No. b 7 Wood Btreet, a
day or two sinco, where we were agreeably
surprised to soe so many beautiful specimens, ;
showing the great improvements which havo!
of late been made in producing these decora
rations, whereby imitations of the old masters
are put upon paper with all their orginal
magnitlcenco and the greatest fidelity. It is
a matter of congratulation that the increasing
taste for tho ornamentation of our bourns has
festered and encouraged this branch of art.

Mr. Marshall haß been engaged in the bale i f
wall papor in this city for a kng tune and hs>
good tasto in making selections is proverbial.
If it had not boon it would bo amply proven
by an inspection of his stock. lie has the
newest styles of hangings uf every description,
from the leading bousi 6 in Franco and ting-
land, as wull as from tho bout manufacturers
in our own country, fur tho bale of whose pro
ducts in this market he is exclusive agent
His stock embraces designs - f every kind, tor
the walls and coiling* of dw» ihog'*. church-.*#,
offices, &c , some of which are th-* biindsonuM
over offered in this market. Mr. Marshall is

prepared to sell at small profits, and as this is
the season for applying new decorations wo

advise the public to call and examine his stock.

Kagle Cotton Factory

'!'• La i
Amoum prrv.ou-*ly r«'i>oruj<J

To;a1 i ' U'ril'Uijoti* lo .lau-
Aniui.Li r»*rmut-ii ...

CHEAPER THAN RENTING.—S3OO in
hand, remainder at $lOO per year, will purchase a

two story Brick dwelling bouse, of hall and fire rooms,
hydrant, valuable grape vine, etc. Lot about 24 feet
front 60 in depth, situate on corner of Margaretta
and Middle alleys, Allegheny city. Price $l2OO. In-
quire of

S crniBERT 4 BON,
Heal Estate Agents.

i>l Market street

RAILROAD MAPS —Pocket Form For
sale hr 1w26 .' K WKM'KN

Spring" dry i.huD.-C—a iVnTu^nrTu
low prices, C. HAMSoN LOVt,

Piaysl 74 Market t |fe
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I Oil Operations.
A company of twenS ladies have organized

; themselves for the pur&se of boring for oil on
the Biggort farm, Ohtrtiers township. The
shares are £4O each 3

Morris Jones, Esq , jftf this city, boring on
French Creek, about smile und a half above
Franklin, struck a fins vein of oil on Thurs-
day, at & depth of 744 net.

A company calltd the “Rock Valley Oil
Company,” have got -flioir shaft fifteen feet
down, near MftnsfieUtj Chartiers township,
and pure oil has been ffipped from the surface
i f the water in the excavationA company has beeattforraed at MurrysviUe, ;
Westmoreland Counts for the purpose of bor-
ing for oil in that K&ality, and operations
will be commenced iu|a short time. Experi-
enced judges of such n&ttera consider thesur*
face indications as favorable.

On. in AlleghkiA' County.— lt seems
that this county is likew to prove the best oil

r< gion yet discovered, qspecully , n the Alle-
gheny river, as the ad Vintages of a market on
the spot, coal privilogt, &c , render a well
whicn would not be wojth working in Venango
county, or on the Kgcawah, a fortune here.
Wo hear of oil being discovered a:.d leases

taken in different parts of the county, and par-
ticularly in the neighborhood of Tarentum,
which is the only pK ;e where the wells have
-tood the lost uf const# it pumping for a num-
ber of years. It Fe*fiß not to bo generally
known that petroleum, :>i 1 has been an article
>»( commerce from TaissilUßi for the last ten or
fifteen years, and it is quite common to hear
people speak of oil disc series in this county
as a now thing.

Disorderly Parti. Yesterday morning,
hUmt f»ur o'clock, fbur men named Frank
Otiis, Milton Davis, S*ll and Frederick
Vile visited the bakejjp of Franz Nibel, on
Penn street, in the Fif|n Ward, and demanded
b jido bread. As they Bad no money, tho baker
refused to furnish them with the “staff of life,”
and i*no of the men, Prank <>;tig, committed
sn asnault and battery upon tho baker. The
wrioie party was arrested by the night police
and locked up. It eatjpcquently appeared that
they had rolled ft barrel of cider from a store
during the night, and having plenty to drink
they determined also to get something to eat,
without the trouble of paying for it. Ottis
was committed to jail for assault and battery,
and tho other three wore sent up in default of
tino for disorderly conduct.

Subsequently commitments wero lodged
against Ottis and Davis, by Alderman Taylor,
on complaint of Christopher Lyons, who
charges them with the larceny of & quantity
of fancy soap, which was taken from his store
on tho night of tho firo at Kelly & Glass’ board
yard, on Duquesne Way. Mr. Lyons also
made information against Ottis for assault and
batto -y, and » c> mmitmunt was lodged by the
same magistrate.

A New Passenger Railway Project.—
\S'e understand that a bill hasDeen introduced,
r»- cntly, in the Legislature, for the incorpora-
tion of ‘-The People’s Passenger Railway Com-
pany." Among tho cvrp .ratora named are
several prominent citU-ns of Pittsburgh and
Allegheny. The act provides for the con-
otruruon ofa line of rail way from the corner
•if Smith field and Water streets, along Water

in Liberty, and along Liberty t-< the
Fair Ground*, on Carson’street. Also, the

o.etructiun of aline along Smithflcld street,
from Liberty street to tho Custom House.—
The project wili depend upon the removal of
the tracks of the Pennsylvania Railroad from
Liberty street, and the Company is authorized
to carry freight over their line. The bill, if
it passes, will create a healthy competition
with tho monopolising (V.v.eu*’ line. Wo
Impothe bill m.'.y go through and tbc road be
built at an early day.

Lloyd e MiNoUKEIb —Sm b a galaxy of
stars hi has been eolfecud m this popular com-
pany ?swldoie. >een together. Where all are
-o ducriminatin is useless, and we can
•>nly advise the putficto go and enjoy the per*.
formancos which tln*v will give. Their first
appearance wifi be at me* Theatre, this eve-
ning, f**r winch occasion a go.-d bill is pre-
-enU'd. Their entertainment will be preceded
bv the f-treo « f “Flash'-r and Crasher," per-
!t' p nnslbv the st'K'k company. We j-ro«ilct
for the Liovds a Urge smlietjco at the opening
ar d a cor.t fjuat. 'i: o! th<- same during their
?Uy. Go and er j»y your-Cvea

(. i I VR: V. Y U-.tK ATTKSIIT' ToK“WE—-
uv nignt last w**"k. Ch.irl-v 1. >guu, confined
in Clarion aT und*-r conviction 1-r :ni rder, at*
teiiii'fed hii rac*pf» The nherifl' and his depu-
ty visited the f ri-<>:i<*r. r« usual, beUro retir-
ing, t -r the purpose of examining his ir.»na,
wnen it whm discovered that he bad them
sawed ot]. And was preparing to lake bis de-
parture. New iron* were procured, and *

v-loaer watch than ever will be kept over him
This is> the second attempt be ha* made to es
cap* since hi* arrest.

The SupreiiiA Court has granted L iguo a
new trial, which ho will probably get at May
let m.

i »• u I’a '-ek. —We are pleased to know that
the new luerarv enterprise of Messrs. Hunt &

Miner, the grfat perUdicft! dealer*. ir issuing
a weekly : urnal in this city, has. so far, been
a great nieces*. The public, as well as the
agent* who have taken so great an interest in
«in ulatmg lb* newrpaper, are entitled to the
thank* of the publ’-her* of “Our Paper’’ for
li. i !:b ra'i oticouragornent given them and
their effort.- to make it a permanent institution

"in cur city, where -uch ft paper h»r long been
ncod'd We trust this spirit may continue
until ti.o West !ir« h literature of its own
Tli* eon'r 16 of No. 'j, published in another
column, arc worth perusing.

’I hi Kiniin Ki xc.—') he toli.iwuw R'l.ut'onftl rootri*

t'Uiu'UH to tho KunsA- lud<l wore receive.i oi the
Mavor’i* ottic*- yewienlay :

nii/.on* «'f Meyvr-Till«, Clnnoo couniv $ 5‘J 3«J
t.'»tiai«DM of l.ivermure. W e.-iinorejandcuuuijr. ll> UJ

tir.en« ol Iti'lianA. Ibi 10 IW
Cu./ersof Uarn-villo. Puller couniv 15 00
t'a-h '. 1 00
hanraiol WiUi/U . . .'.OO
School of Mj*« H. J Shiv*', bhaler u.wuship 00
A Udv of I’eun lownabip * VO
Kinpfoyee» of lUng, Pennock Jt Co, at the

•44.786 i!W
. 4.LVO £>J

Held h> Baii. --(r *dfr*\v Netr.schke, tho
I’ob*, charged with Htlcmpling the life uf Mr.
A Hoovi b*r and family, by means of au in-
forntil machine, had a hearing before tho May-
or yesterday, and was finally committed for
trial. Tho principal witness against him was
Adam Grusameyor. Tho defence offered no
testimony.

N'kw Jdka—All for Onk Dollar —Mr.
A. B Garritt has operud at No. Market
*tr-M‘t, a beautilu! lot of jewelry, and hand-
some articles (d various doßcrifitions, all very
desireablo. Tho customer by paying 4 dollar
has a choice of tho entire assortment. Look
in at tho window of No. bo Market street,near
tho earner of Third, and you cannot help
investing a dtdlar.

Fiuut in tue Tomus —A man named John
Moffitt was arrested for disorderly conduct,

lust evening, on Complaint of Mrs. Karl, and
locked up in tho tombs with another praoner.
Chagrined at his Imprisonment, and having
no one else to vent bis indignation upon, he
full to work and gavo bis follow-prisoner a
g.-ud tveating, doing him, however, no serious
injury. _

A truly ingeoious instrument, anil one
most important for the treatment of the resto-

ration uf hearing, has been invented by the
justly celebrated Dr. \ on Moscbzisker, oculist
and aurist, now practising in our city. The
oulogium from the very best authorities, and
the t'Btimony of thoso whose hearing has been
restored after every other remedy had quite
(ailed, induces us strongly to advice all who
aro afflicted to consult the Doctor without any
loss of time. The Doctor comes b'ghiy recom
mended by tho leading European journals, and
his successful treatment quoted in many Euro*
pean standard medical work?. Our home physi-
cians, off undoubted skill and reputation, we
ourselves have beaid speak in warm approval
of Dr. Von Moschzisker’s treatment of the ear,
eye, and throat affections. We can truthfully
assure our readers that there ib no humbva
about Dr. Von Moschzisker, and we give him
the benefit of this notice unsolicited, knowing
of what and ot whom we speak, and can only
assure all that are afflicted in tho eyes, oar or

throat, that they will speedily bo cured, <*r

upon examination told promptly that their
laseis incurable. For further information we v .

infer our readers Vo Dr. Wm Mo&ch*isker'a I ID* J. MouKUi-aj, anu Robert Me

advertisement in another column. | iiuight, are at home on a visit.

Literary Exhibition.—The Young Men’s
Catholic Institute of the Seventh Ward, gave
thoir first public exhibition on Thursday even-
ing in tho school room attached to Bt. Bridg-
et’s Church. The exercises consisted of a de-
bate by four of the members, and an original
essay. The members acquitted themselves in
a manner highly creditable.

If people will dnuk andsmoko, they should
always try to indulge in hometbing good. In
this connection wo would direct the attention
of those interested to tbo card of Mr. Wm.
Clavton. He keeps a Urge, good assortment
in his line, and is a gentlemanly, liberal dealer.

PITTSBURGH. SATURDAY koRNING, MARCH 16. 1861.
District Court. Before Judge Hampton.

In the case of Mudti & Barton vs. the Oity of
Pittsburgh, a peremptory non suit was on;
t-rod by~ the Court, on motion of Mr. Kuhn,
counsel for defense. A motion to set: aside the
conduit was made by plaintiff.

Admitted to Bail.—'The lad Wrßyycon*
fined on a charge of robbing the store of P
H Laufman & Bro., Wood srreot, was admit-
tod to bail by the Mayor in the sum. of,sGoo,
yesterday. < •

.St. Patrick's Day occurs on Satiny. Iu
will be celebrated by a lecture un the < ‘Bpanieh(
Inquisition.” by Bishop Dorner.ee, 1 !ti 'the
Cathedral, in the evening. r '

Wextern Univkrmity —An effort is being
made D» raise $lOO,OOO for the endowment oi
scieutitie Professors in this KJueation&l insti-
tut’on. Wo hope the rnovomnet may succeed

• ' *•
-» '

.jtareewr wiiu.

JOSEPH MEYER & SOH,
Manufacturer*, ami Wholesale and Retail Jtaatars in

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
So. 434 Peao Street, above the Canal,

Have on hand a large vteortmeni of Fancy and Plait
Furniture, in Walnotand Mahogany of their own manu-
facture, and warranted equal io quality and aiyte to any
nviDolactsirod to the city, *nd will *ell at reaeqaahla
prioee. __

io-Parlnerstilp.

The UNDERSIGNED have this
d«y formed n Co I’urtnerHhtp, under the name and

ntyle nf KANK & hUKKEY, m ttie Merchatt Tailor
and Clothing I'UHneKs

PirrsninuiH. March 4, Wd.

HENRY KANE
W. D. DI'FFEf

KANE lA DUFFEV,

Merchant taiumis and cIo-
.THERS, keep ooD#ant)y on hand a general as-

sortment of Chun*. Oaxwinerefi and V*»#Unvß, vuitaM
for the Custom and Clothing Trxdo, No 19.' liberty
street, where they wonld be pieaaeil to hare thep troux
of the old house of Henry hann, give them a call, a#
thev are r-nrt.l«nt they can give geoeral saiiFfwc'Mn.

N. H—They wiii remove t*> their new store, No. 46 SU
Clmr street, oa tbe‘2lsi tnaL, from their nruaeot locution

HENRY KAMI.
_tnar9i‘4pl. W D DU^FY.

Propoial fur tbe Building or a
Steam Fire Engine.

TH E SI’KCI A I. COMMITTEE Ai’Pt H NT-
*£U by tho Relief Fire Company, are now prepared

to recent* proposal.*! for the Luilu.ng of a tir«tclass
Steam Ftre Engine.

Address th * Secretary, JOS- K.SWINT.
mar!3 3ui Box 335. Put-d-urith P. O.

JOU.\ W MctARTHt,

BILL POSTER.
Will attend to the Distributing and Posting of

SILLS, CIRCULARS, CARDS It PROGRAMMES
FOR

Amafemtnti, Railroads, Steamboats,
Ships, Hotels, Sales, Etc.,

PITTSBURGH, PjL

ML tlrders sent to the office of the Pittsburgh 3fom-
jnr IktxUj Qaicitt, will receive nmmpt suention

AUCTI ONSALEOF BOOTS & SHOES
BY CATALOGUE

A large stock OF SEASONABLE
BOOTS AND SHOES »UI he sold bjCMlome

e store ol the late JOHN ROBB, No. 100 Market
sue«u on FRIDAY, March Ist, 1861.

Bale to commence at 10 o’oiook, A. M., and continue
until all t* sold. fe2B
LASSESUPISBIOK OOPPBK UILIU

AID

SMELTING WORKS,
PARK, iU’CLRDY & CO.,

Manufacturers of sheathing,
Brasterw'and Bolt Copper, Pressed Copper Bot-

tom#, Raised Still Bottoms, Spelter Solder, <kc_ also im-
porters and dealers m Metals, ’Pin Plate, Sheet Iron.
Wire, Ac. Constantly on hand, '1 inmen’s Machines and

Tools. Warehouse, No. 149 First, and 12) Second streets.
Pittsburgh, Fa Special orders of Copper cut to any da-
, ,{ t*i> 1 “J- **

BOSTON PAPER HANGINGS.—HJ eases
of Spring styles, now arriving and tor sale by

W. #. MARSHALL
marl 1 #7 Wood Street,

PUBUCAT lunK
hoticyV History of tbe Nelheritud-, '1 v ole.
Pwrton* Lile ol Jackson: 3 vols;
Hallarn'* History of the Middle Agf #, 3 vol# :
l - rixinsl History of Lord Bacon; hy H«pworih Dixon.
Lord Hacous Works: Sew Riverside Edition;
The Wu and Beaux i f Society. t»y ' *rs»'o and Philip

Wharton;
The American Almanac for 18451: ‘

Lii© in the Old World, by Fredericks Hreuter.
Burton'* Central Africa;
Recreatiou* of # Country Par**o-;
Hytnc- lor Mother* and Ch.ldrvu;
lenaysou » Poem.: Blue and ' >old,complete - roisd
Hui ihx Fron Lit©: by M.»x Muhxh.
Tom Brown at Oxf »r*l, pt 1:
Macau!*** * Later Eaeays and Poems;
l^*wp'.-eiudies in Animal l> f e; lo* -ale hy

mart KAY A t’u, &5 Wood street.
i'KFKK uF'rilb,

PiITMtUKUH, FT. WAY NE A fllh \«i<> R. K.C«>. V
PRESIDENT’S OFFICE. )

PlTTißlTUill, Fob. it I*>«sl.
flr**=»THK ANNUAL ELECTION OK I.S DIRECTORS
tSiy uF'IHF. PIITSKPRuH. I DKI WAYNE AND
CHICAGO RAILROAD OOMPaNY. to *u*rvn the ensu-
ing year, will be held at the B'I.AKD oF TR*DK
K* »oMS, in the City of Pnt-lmrgh. on WEDNESDAY
the 'JT;h day ol March next, at « A M. The Transfer
Hooks will be closed from the 16th lo the ‘27 th of
March—both ioHu#iv*v and the holders ol Btoo’< m the
i itno and Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana, and Fort
Wayne and Chicago Railroad Compatres, which has
not been convened into Stock of the new Company, at
that uine, will uot l>e entitled io vote at said election.

Hy order of the Pres'dent,
AUGUSTUS BBADLEY.

fe2rt-dtCT march Secretary.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

DKKSS TRIM MINGS,
DR9BS HUiTONS,
DRESS TASSELS.

BONNET RIBBONS.
HuSNET RUCHES,
FRENCH FLOWERS.

.1 \ruNKl COLLARS.
HWißi a COLLARS,
POINT LACE COLLARS.

OH EM IZETTES A FLEEVES*
POINT LACE SETS,
JAOuNBIT A SWISS SETTS

JACNJNErr A BWIBB KDGINU.
THREAD LACK * EDGING,
VaLENHA.N EDGING,

HEAD DRESSES,
GILT HAIR NETS.
CHENILLE HAIR NETS,

A full aaaorim*nt of Cornet#, Hoop Skirt#, Ladies'
Hosiery. Gloves and Gauntlet#.

(ieuU‘ Neck Tie**, Scarf#, Linen and Silk Handker-
chief, Glove#, Hosiery, Ao., Ao., lo which weinvilethe
alientiou ol all.

Our stork being bo extensiveand varied a« to warrant
uh in saying, we can please ail that w 11 lavor ua with a

CHARLES GIPNERS
7S iTlarket Street.

TKKTII KXTKUVKD WITHOUT I*ll.l
By the use of an apparatus

whereby no drug* or galvanic battery are used.
Cold weather is the ume when the apparatus can be
u*od to it# I-eat advantage. Medical gentlemen and
their families have their teeth extracted by my nroceaa,
and are ready to testify a# to thesafety ana painleesness
of the operation, whatever has been said by persona
interested ,iu asserting tbe contrary haring no knowl-
edge of my process.

J»-*AK.tIFILIAL TEETH inserted in every style,
OUUHY, Dentist,

noU:lydis IS4 BmithSeld sueeL

NEW WALL PAPER STORE,

J%o. 107 Market Street,

BETWEEN FIFTH AND LIBEBTT STREETS,

THE dUBSCRIBER IS NOW OPENING
a new and large stock of

PAPER HANGINGS,

Embracing a ooraplete assortment for Dwellings.
Store*, office#, Hall#. Churches, to which be would
respectfully invite the attention of the Public, harine
an enure new stock of good-* recently purchased and
now RiTiviDg. Those in want of new goods will bnd
than) by looking through our assortment.

marfclyd JOS. H. HUGHES.

Ketchups, sauces. &c.— walnut
Ketchup, Tomato Ketchup. Muahroom Ketch up,

French Mustard, Worcestershire Bauce, Harvey’s Sauce,
Jdhn Bull’# Sauce, Beef Steak Sauce, Olives, Copers,
Auchorie#. Ac., Ac. For sale by

REYMER A BROTHERS,
marli No. 89 Wood street

.. «Saf-.o V', •’•;■•*
% **:• :.. i*4. *>.fc *

-q* • : j ■■ \ ’ %

THE LATEST NEWS.
BY TELEGRAPH.

Washington City Items,

Senate Proceedings

FIBE IX SEW TODE.

Young Woman' Killed.

Altercation Between Messrs,
Douglas and Fessenden.

LjtTEHT .R.IRRET REPORTS.

&c., &c., &c„ &c.,

Wasiiinotom City, March 16 —Senate.—
Ur 'Mason, of V*., offered the following pre-

amble and resolution :

Whereas, Tbe presence of a military force
concentrated and permanently quartered at
the seat of government is a departure from all
■ormer u*age of the government, and danger*
>us to the rights and liberties of the people,

therefore,
}>,■ it lUsohal, That the President be re-

quested to inform the Senato what number of
troops of tbe army are quarter ed in this city;
the respective arms of the service, and the I
purpose f*r which they were brought here,
Hid further to inform the Sedate wfcbn 1 the
aid troop» are to be withdrawn, and If they
»re not to be withdrawn for what purpose they
tre maintained hero, and whether it is his
-«.-»’•> o to increase the said force and to what
extent.

Tlc consideration of the resolution being
jLjocted to it was laid over.

Mr. Douglas’ resolutions of inquiry were
then taki.n up.

In the course of debate on the resolution of
Senator Douglas, words of a personal character
passed between Mr. Douglas and Messrs. IfiTil
•ton, Fessenden, and Hale, which led to a se-
rious quarrel between Messrs. Douglas and
Fessenden. At the close, Mr. Fessenden said
□e did not know whether Mr. Douglas held to
the code of honor ?

Mr. Douglas said Mr. Fessenden would be
informed when he made inquiry in tho proper
way,

Mr. Fessenden said that Mr. Douglas’s cour-
*go was well known, but he need not be fear*
ful. lie would send him a challenge, or words
to this effect.

Mr. Hsle said be recognized a position of
the Senator from Illinois as intended for
himself. He found already prepared for him
a luilo speech to bo found in an old book,
fifteenth chapter* second Samuel and fourth
verse. This speech be preferred to his own
crude ideas.

Mr. Douglas presumed that the quotation
would have great weight. It only showed
that it was read to avoid argument, and to
mako a personal attack upon him. Hence ho
would say ; Come on; make attack after
attack ; gc-t your quotations in advance, I am
ready to meet you. The Senator from Massa-
chusetts led offin a miserable personal attack ;

the Senator from Maine followed, and then the
Senator from Hew Hampshire came in with
whathe called a written speech. I expect to
give these gentlemen some trouble during the
cession. I know their schemes. I do not
mean that they shall break up the Union and
draw tho country into war. (Applause in tne
galleries.)

A Ssnator suggested that the galleries be

J&r. Douglas. As the galleries will not be
quirt I wi!i £&y no moro. Ho abruptly took
his seaL

Tho Senate went into executive session and
afterwards adjourned.

Fort Kearney, March 15.—The Pony
Express passed at 4 15 o'clock P. M., bringing
tho following summary of news:

The Chairman of the Breckinridge State
Central Committee, has called a meeting of
that body at Sacramento, on the 21st, to con-
sider the perilous crisis in our national affairs.
He says: aBet us have U nion if we can ,
peaceable disunion, if we must; but conflict
never. If peaceable dissolution comes, why
should not California remain with the Free
states ; if a bloody seoaration, why should
she not establish a Pacific Nationality ; is she
willing to be dragged into a war against a
Southern Conlederation of her sisters? Should
such Confederation be irrevocably established,
ought Dot she to demand of the other Free
otalts to Consent >o a peaceful separation, if
any must come, as an unyielding condition of
her slaying with them ? Does not Lincoln’s
foreshadowed policy of executing the laws in
tho seceded States, imply force, coercion, war ?

Are our people really Co plunge into anarchy
and suffer the ravages of such a war? These
are Ihe momontuous questions to be considered,
and which it is feared will too soon require
action. Therefore a full meeting isrequested."

Charles Lindlet, Chairman.
There are no new features in the Senatorial

election question before the Legislature.
The Senate yesterday amended the Union

resolution previously passed in the Assembly,
and adopted the lollowing form bv a vote of
20 to 0, the negative votes being Republican :

Resolved, That we heartily endorse the plan
ofsettlement for the existing difficulties in the
Atlantic Slates, as proposed by the Hon. J. J.
Crittenden, in tho Senate of thejUnited States,
January Bth, 1861,and that we condemn the
use of military force to coerce the people,
recommending conciliation and concession
rather than war, and compromise rather than
disunion.

From different parts of the State the mining
nows is about as usual at this season. The
newly discovered silver mines in Nevada co.,
near Grass Valley, are prospecting well, and
experienced miners from the Washoe district
have great confidence in them.

li'JT*.-;

Boston, March
Ephraim P. EwM . -
the charge nf'erobezziing PehnWlyatjwTfijlk
road tickets, have been honorably^itoiawSoi*.
The Grand Jury, failing to ’do&fetgwlhSi'&f
indictment ngauißt them. ']

, i? " , a?W
. ~»■ * ,

1
York, March15^

EmnireCity,|
The fteamer Coalzrcoaloo.hM hean|nh.|it-| - ie<i by tho gdreffiment for i,v a
Augusta, Or, March 16,—Vice*1

Stephen# has passed through this, eity.oa.hU Mway to Savannah. He whs rhcelyed-Witn ja
military Bahite. •> • ■■ ’

■*« .MfawßJP-
—

—>-*»-<■ —a4>
Stage ot Water. . :;ox‘>si Slit

I'ea foot six inobss water in the nifafttt}*7 °;>

PiTTSBURen
fieportel Rrpratly /or ' iht ' V -i

PinsuuxAß. Uuob W» liftFlour. ..Dull. Wb note 722 bbb «*»' ylffiffi'fflfijtf
Spring, and &,20@i$i for wfofer "*

3O for spring, and *5,
ana sd,oo@G,2o for fancy. 3r""r

“
“

Or«ln...aurS SOibush Otl.
store at 89@40c,

Hay...Baiess loads from scales
Clieeae...Sales 43 boxes W. fLatlQCtp, jButter... SAies 3 bbls pr.me 801 l at *
*&££■—Sales oft bble at lie dos.
Sugar ...Sales 20hhUsN. O.at &ifi-
Molmim s«iMa*hKi. m
Coffee...Sales 42 sacks ttioat *Jb»v»e 'Beane ...Sales 89 bush Small White ilw!

,

. '
Oil...Sales 13 bbls Lard No. lat OOrf) gif?" &

Bacon-Sales 3,500 o>s, in lots at 8c $ ttfc r v4-aSfKi
Apples... Sales 70 bbls at f2,4259£5. ;
Wblaky...Sde« of 22 bb’s at 17@18o gal., l- .

Cincinnati Market* ~f: UfiESIV.I
Ciscjsivati, March 15.—-Evening, lflWafcv

with a fair demand at the decline. Corn aadJNttftJiifc,
ohanged with a moderate demand. Fleorfs mffrffiqfff-
maod. chiefly from the Southland fe Mff '
nt |s,So(g>fl,&6 for superfine, wMalrjr rirtfrftn
moderate demand at Clqyer
W 60 and prune timothy at $tS9per bush, being jtnu<*ther advance. Provisions /doll, and ni-ifcafc irmwffta&funchanged Mess pork $16.75417. Buk Ddrte&TiDrshoulders. H%®&%• for sides and Vhmlitt&iCKftg-* '
Bacon 7 E9!'X39>£c and with «m>li fylwft «*»*•—*

rates. Lard dun at G@9%, which are the lißdfor barrel un/J keg Trere is a good deuiuiaceres; sales'of 105 hid* ,ugir atsW{aTL£-.300 .iMsrs -

coflfee at 13W&14 and 209 bbls molasses htaioai; As»
is firm, particularly for molasses. Tte tOSUKtimarket is unchanged and the demand it Biodttltf Kper cent. Exchange on the East ftrmatf»Kfrt& 1

ORPHANS' COURT SALS;

Washi soton, March 15.—The Cabinet held
anotner meeting this morning, at which Gen.
Scott was present. This strengthens the sur-
mise that they were in consultation on military
affairs

Real Estate in ,

By virtue of an order
Orphans’Court of Allegheny

to aa’e on the premises in Findley TownsmpyAlMcbJiur
Oouoty, Pennsylvania, on
next at 10 o’clock, A id, all the yfghe tfilJviMiMttA.
and claim of Nanoy W.Barnvfiefe'dJj of/rnFfiSF^O'^n5
the followingreal estate, -tic Alitha oha.
fourth part ofafl tha‘ certain tract; 'piece,orparwl-OIT
land, lying, and situate on th# waters >at>
Kan, in Findley Townshfp, Coqnty and State aforatiHj-andcontaining t»o Hundred Acres momcr ttotf Mnf**rd on the North We* tby lands of .
Jacob Gu/, Oliver Borns, Robert
Pyres; on ibe North by lend of John BTenfofit3<)ips
w*et by TannehiTs herrs: on the Sdastyj*£ctiWThomas Bums’ heirs; and on theJ9pet':t9.xliWtfSXb»d
seph Young, Saidtract being composed ofitbreojrf* -
jacent parcelsofland, whichDecam»»ehtsgfg(|fppiSy r
Barns Sen.late of Findley Townshj&Xboih^iKit(UßM*':i[
aforesaid, the father of Nancy W. Bani9,by -

following conveyances, viz: Iteed .frdip pJMtaisi.
and Wife to tVm. Burns, dated 27 November* 18i& tfr
corded in Allegheny in Deed
Itaed from Samuel. Bvere and ivifete
dated 6 ;

428; and Patent from the ContofPa.to Wm»Jtantld|MUf
5 1836. enrolled in theLand Office *

in the Patent Book. U,WoJ. d* 23&andj flnnhlßiT
roe undivided fourth partof sa'd Two Htrndwd ienA;

after the death of William Borne.
W. Bur< a, by virtue ofan cmicable agreemeot toVppiCsr..i ition entered intoby the widow and heire :dfasUiiWiN”
liam Burns Sem, dec'd, recorded in
in D**d Book, Vt>U29, p.348: .***»s

TERMS.—One third of thepurchase money istfßm£3
on the confirmation offbe safe by the Orphans*vCourt*
end tbewemaram*TwsoThirdaia two
Htelmenu*-, with in erest—to be secured byJkHtd-QAdL-i
Mortgage on tbe premines. Enquire of

ALEXANDER BURNS Executor
cf NANCY BURNS deo?a»d,

FindleyTtownshfp:

Mr. J. H- Whoeler, Ex-Minister to Nicara-
gua, has been removed from the position of
Document Clerk in the Interior Department.

Accounts from Charleston 6ay that Gov.
Pickens and Gen. Beauregard have decided on
erecting fo.*titlcalions at Stone Island, and at
all the inlets leading to that harbor.

Col. Forney, in command of the Pensacola
Navy Yard, informed the commander of the
U. S steamer Brooklyn on the Bth, that he
could get no mure water or ooal at that station.

SPRING OP 1881.

WALL PAPER ! WALL PAPER!,’
•- i.-i'Vj'TA’JA

The Largest Assortment and Lowest Price* i
in Pittsburgh. Come andsee. _. . ~

,V ';j

New York, March 15 —A Are broke out
this morning in Thorp’s Union Square hotel
building, entirely destroying that building,and the wardrobes and regalia of the Holland,
l’aciilc, Crescent, Beuevoleat and Arcana Ma-
sonic lodges, the Metropolitan Chapter of the
Royal Arch Masons, and of the Casur de Lion
and Columbia Encampment of the Knights
Templars. The loss is estimated at from $20,-
000 to $25,000.

WALTER P. MARSHALL,
, ;7

No. 81 Wood Street, *» !

CN'ear Fourth,at the OldStand,") . . ....

Has ihr Hale beautiful Freneb, fl*rmwind American

WALL PAPERS,
FOR PARLORS, . . , J;«?.

HALLS. ’ • i«W«« '****•;
CHAMBERS, -r /i. .s*.**«*«

CHURCHES,
* 5

' LODGES, fr*«

30,000 rolls at 121 cts. 50,000rolls at $B-
- lOets.. ■■•■■*'-.*«•!*****

WI.N'iKJW Ccrtaisb, Fire Boabd Palais,
Trstta Coyaa»*Cimmll^itc.~i' :-

g&~ Look for the Striped Front
The only place in town where aftlH ajiotlnieiltjf^'5 -

Fjeooh papers is kept. Plttlfl Vr
A GfOOU CHANCJBe rf£-.?S

TWO POPULAR PANORAlf^f^dl,t
Sale on easy terms. Enqaire at v

Grocery St're, Corner ofWylie and.Hv-
tnar!6. ‘ r5- ,i

IRON CITV COLLEGE, new buildings oornta.>» .
Penn and Si. Clur streets, opea. da/. ,

'

ing. Btndents enter at any tfroe, Mioutero flftbl'luur ’ ,
pnce. FurCotaiogue of eigtity+ixpage* ,
of Prof. Cowley’e plain and ornamental pqnam<ptlß> * 1 - 1?
enclose fifteen cents in atampa to Is

JE&iKiINS A SMITH. rtsto 4
_

Pittabatfeft, Pi/- * -*

WILLiAS OMpf318marlfld&wlb

WHOLESALE BETAIL

3L.IC4XJOK. ■ -J%
So. 8* Dialed 1

-’I
Always on hand Blackberry, Cfcen’jr c ,

Brandies, Old Monongaheia RectifiedWhisky. r ~?

Near Wood Stceet,

THE UNHEBSitiNEIi jWfIOLD BBS- -'s
spectfuliy ia/onn theipub)icUiatip|M4ißdOMa»OT

U>e request ofa number of .*

SODA WATER. J
for the season. CHARI.E3 IT.6UP DruKgia^_ .y -..-

nurlt Cor. Pemrand Bt. Pair ,

■\TEW GOOIiSI SKCOIHK AltljWii*** • 'tJN
at

„r opening. * J
new’spring goods, ||
NEW SPEING GOODS;. -

C,''. '. »'• ,J» f;aJ

NEW SPEING QQQDSfcfc a i*&
NEW PPBINQ GOODS,

’ W “

NEW SPEING GOODS -

Montgomery, Ala.., March 15.—A bill has
been introduced in Congress to establish an
Admiralty Court in Mississippi, the Judge to
reside at Vicksburg.

News havo been received herefrom an appa-
rently reliable source that five war vessels left
Now York on Tuesday night, well armed and
with a large number of marines, and ample
provisions. They are believed to be destined
for some Southern port.

Nkw York, March 15.—The building of
the American Hoop-skirt Company on Orange
street, in Brooklyn, was diatroyed by fire thiß
morning. Miss Susanna Wilson, a daughter
of the janitor, jumped from the fifth story to
the ground, and was instantly killed. Miss
Anna Fr&iner was taken out of the building
in an insensible condition, and her recovery u
doubtful.

Louisville, March 15—River falling slow-
ly with nine feet one inch water in the canal.
Weather clear; mercury 44 degress.

NEW SEEING GOODS,
NEW SEEING GOODS,

> -:vj ftss&i

,-K

NEW SEEING GOODS, >

NEW SEEING GOODS,' ■
NEW SPEING GOODS, •' „.*a ;

NEW SPEING GOODS, f
NEW SEEING GOODS,4 ' 'r '

-
•

NEW SEEING GOODS,
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